


Exclusive: Annual Presenting Sponsor "Presented By": 
$10,000

Company logo recognition on event calendar (12 events)

Company logo/recognition in email marketing, e-newsletter and social media

throughout the year (top tier)

Annual event sponsor logo recognition on Facebook event pages (top tier)

Sponsor logo recognition in Facebook event photo album (top tier)

Company logo/recognition on Chamber-produced table tents at each table

Opportunity to deliver primary sponsor remarks during program

Display of Presenting Sponsor promotional materials (provided by sponsor,

premier location)

Display of Presenting Sponsor pop-up banner (provided by sponsor, premier

location)

Recognition as Presenting Sponsor on event pop-up banner

Recognition on Chamber Blog

10 tickets to each 3rd Thursday Breakfast ($1,800 value)

All benefits of Quarterly Sponsor, PLUS:

The 3rd Thursday Breakfast is an opportunity to connect with individuals, 
business owners and community leaders. In a world where more 
connection is needed, the Chamber is excited to host this event each month 
with our member host, Harold's. It's all about networking and community!

Quarterly Sponsor: $3,000 

Company logo/recognition in email marketing, e-newsletter and social media

throughout the year (second tier)

Sponsor logo recognition on Facebook event pages (second tier)

Sponsor logo recognition in Facebook event photo album (second tier)

Opportunity to deliver short remarks during program 

6 tickets to each 3rd Thursday Breakfast in the sponsored time frame ($270

value)

All benefits of Event Sponsor, PLUS:

Thank you to our 2023 
Community & ConnXions host:

https://www.haroldsheights.com/


Company logo recognition on event calendar

Company logo/recognition in email marketing, e-newsletter and social media

(third tier)

Sponsor logo recognition on Facebook event pages (third tier)

Sponsor logo recognition in Facebook event photo album (third tier)

Access to event photos for marketing/promotional purposes

List of attendees post-event

Included in Chamber’s end of the year sponsor recognition

Company name recognition on the 2023 Chamber Wall of Appreciation

Display of sponsor promotional materials (provided by sponsor)

Display of sponsor pop-up banner (provided by sponsor)

Opportunity to deliver short remarks during program 

5 tickets to sponsored 3rd Thursday Breakfast ($75 value)

Door Prize Sponsor: In-Kind
Name recognition on event calendar

Name recognition in email marketing, e-newsletter and social media throughout 

the year, where appropriate

Sponsor logo recognition in Facebook event photo album (third tier)
Included in Chamber’s end of the year sponsor recognition

Company logo  recognition on the 2023 Chamber Wall of Appreciation

Event Sponsor: $1,000

Featured Member: $200 (max 2 per event)

Logo recognition as Featured Member on all event promotions including

website, social media and email blasts

Display of Featured Member promotional materials (provided by sponsor)

Display of Featured Member pop-up banner (provided by sponsor)

Opportunity to share remarks during program (1 minute)

1 ticket to 3rd Thursday Breakfast when business is featured ($15 value)



Become a 
Sponsor 

Now!

Sponsoring an event is a great way to get 
your brand in front of the LGBTQ_ 

Community! Complete the Sponsorship Form 
at http://bit.ly/3Xjw4k3 to reserve your 

sponsorship today!

The Greater Houston LGBT Chamber of Commerce is the 
 voice for the Greater Houston LGBTQ+ and Allied Business
Community. The Chamber is the only organization focused on
the LGBTQ+ and Allied Business Community and economic
inclusion for the LGBTQ+ community in the greater Houston
region. 

Questions? Contact us at 
info@houstonlgbtchamber.com

or by phone at 832-510-3002.

http://bit.ly/3Xjw4k3
mailto:info@houstonlgbtchamber.com

